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As you leave my arms, so do I leave yours. Who is at fault ? But if you
leave my heart, I shall know that Munja is wroth with me.1
The water-maiden bears up life by kissing her own hand — the hand
which drank the crystal clear water in which the beloved Munja was reflect-
ed^
MuJija carries on a life-long war with king Tailapa
of Karnataka. Against the advice of his minister, Rudra-
ditya, he crosses the Godavan ; is defeated ; and is cap-
tured by Tailapa. Tailapa's sister Mrnalavati, a widow,
falls in love with Muilja. While both are looking in a
mirror, the elderly widow bewails her grey hair.
Muiija says, "Mrnalavati, do not weep over departed youth. Sugar-
candy, even if broken into a thousand pieces, will taste sweet."3
Efforts are being made by Mufija's friends to rescue
him from the subterranean cell in which he is kept. Mufija
insists on taking Mrnalavati with him. She, afraid of los-
ing her lover if they went to Dhara, informs her brother
about the plan ; and it is frustrated by Tailapa.
Women are clever in inventing amorous talks to please the mind ; the
person who confides in them comes to grief.4
Tailapa forces Mufija to beg from door to door. The
poet says :
Why did you not die by fire or string ? Why did you not become a heap
of ashes ? To day, Munja, tied to a string, is taken from house to house like
a dancing monkey.5
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The meaning is obscure.   I take 5^7^ to be g^f; otherwise the verse
would refer to a minister of Siddharaja.
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